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parts of the world, and especially from onr different
military and naval departments. When used, it
WM be paid for.

THE GRAND CAMPAIGN.
This much is sure : the Army of the Po-

tomac has met -ulth no disaster. All

rumors of defeat- are evidently false, and
the facts thus ,far "mown justify us in re-
fusing any credence whatever to defeat
until it is positively proven, while we have
theright to receive even vague reports of
victory as probabilities. All that we know
is encouraging. It is little, it is true, but
everyjmrtiele of the news received is alto-

gether in our favor.
Iriscertain that General LEE, forced by

a flank movement to leave his entrench-

ments, on Wednesday offered battle; that

lie fiercely attacked our army on Thursday

near the Chancellonville battle-ground, at--

tempting to force the centre, under Generals
-WARREN- and lIANcOCK ; _that he was first

repulsed, then driven back ; that the fight

of these two days ended in a Union Me-
tory ; that the slaughter on each side was

immense ; and that the fighting was re

stoned with greater fury on Friday, with
results that are not yet fully known.

The accounts of Wednesday and Thurs-:
day may now be accepted as true, and they

give additional probability to the reports of

a grand -victory on Friday, ending in the

371,44.4L1treat of LEE tolyjp;Sly,....H3jiliraTfiet;
pursued by our entire army. Grant that it
is true, 01 it •is almost impossible that
lie shoulA reach that. city without fighting

another ( heavy battle. It is asserted

that t? enemy _his abandoned ten thou-

sand- wounded and three thousand killed

in hid flight--sifficient evidence of the

fearfal pnnishut,nt he has received and the
LEE was actuallydanger he is If

def4ted on iday, and forced to fly,

the campaign !will not likely result in a
siege—it williat once become a series of
Tepidly-stecce,cling battles, increasing in

ferocity Ind,importance, and ending in the
dccisivestraggle of the war. It will not

do to think on the many, many brave

men o - whom this gigantic strife will
be datlt ; only by remembering the
transendant worth of victory can we
com.el our hearts to accept the misery
1,6u-which it will be dearly bought Glory

aim° would not be eompens.ation fol. this

sgtny ,of death into which we are surely.
pasing. We believe that no life will. be
uolestly lost, no heart be broken vainly,
aid are reconciled to hadividual anguish by

rational necessities

Wt may infer that General LEE, in these

:)att s, was forced to use his entire army,

Ann hat General -MEADE fought with a partorof s force, holding back a heavy reserve,
--w eh he intended to bring into action on

ay-. This fset alone is of great im-
po nee ; but there are others equally sig-ini cant. The attempt of the , enemy to

stake a decisive blow before General GRANT
Iwpuld be fully ready to attack is a con-

frion of weakness. We are heartily
glad that LEE had not the time to

Veit, and attach special value to the fact

that the advance of General GRANT com-

pelled hint to leave his chosen position.
.-Nottimg could more clearly demonstrate
•the strength of the combination uponwhich
General GRANT is working than this stra-
tegic advantage, gained so speedily and
easily. It is evidence, also, of the supe-
riority of our force ; and it is unnecessary

to disguise the fact that the largest element

of our strategy in this campaign is brute
force. For the first time in the war it
seems that our full strength is exerted.
Twice before the Government placed in Vir-
ainia an army great enough to crush, by
.sheer weight, the ablest opposition of the
enemy. There was the strength, but it
was not used. Now there is no ques-
tion, not only that every man we could

muster is in the field, that this co-
lossal campaign is *organized on the
sound basis of superior power, but that
the last man, the ultimate power, will be
-exertedwith the utmost energy. Victory,
inbrief, is not merely to be deserved ; it is
to be conquered. This is the best strategy,
for it depends upon the herculean strength
and numerical superiority of the North.
Directed by a great General, it is impossi-
ble that such a campaign shouldfail.

FrOm the Peninsula we have great news.
Petersburg deserted and burned by its de-
fenders, upon. the advance of the Union
army, is, if not success, assurance of
success. It, too, is proof of the weak-
ness of the enemy, and of the energy
which inspires all the parts of the
tremendous movement. It is simply
-stated that the enemy has abandoned Pe-
tersburg ; whither REAVREGAUD has gone

must be conjectured ; but it is plain that
the inferior forces of the enemycompel the
attempt to concentrate them, in the face of
the enormous difficulties which our simul-
taneous movements create

We do not -wish to be premature in an-
nouncing victory. The whole country has
learned, by terrible experience, the folly of:
those enthusiastic anticipations of -which a
day may prove the falsehood. Let us cele-
brate our victories when -we have won
them. Yet, it seems to us that now the
fall of Richmond is inevitable—inevitable
the destruction ofthe rebellion in Virginia,
But if this seeming is deceptive, and we
.are again doomed to have our hopes raised
to the skies only to be dashed again to the
earth, we are ready to accept, without
doubting or despairing, even a positive de-
feat. The rebels can inflict no evil which
we are unable to endure.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL?'
WASELN'GTON, May 8, 1864

I begin this letter on Sunday morning,
the first day of the week, which, must be
productive of some decisive results. The
agony and suspdhse of Thursday, Fri-
day, and Saturday, who can describe ?

Ere I have passed through nearly
all the painful watching and waiting
periods that have punctuated the pro-
gress and history of the war. Tile
anxious hour before Mr. Lincoln was in-
augurated ; the doubtwhether he would not
be assassinated on the way to the Capitol;
-the inauguration, with many traitors pre-
sent eager to take his life ; the exciting
days between that ceremony and the fall
ofSumpter and the attack on the Massa-
chusetts troops, (an interval when hun-
dreds of placemen fled into the rebellion
rather than take the oath which faithful
-officers insisted they should swear) ; the
call for 75,000 troops; the call for an ex-
tra session of Congress, and those incidents
-of that Congress withJohn C. Breckinrielge
.as the Democratic leader, before liepassed
into open treason for. the purpose of help-
ing to put to deaththOusands who had voted
for him in 1860 ; the first and the second
Bull Run, the twoFredericksburg disasters,
the Antietam drawn battle, and at last the
victory of Gettysburg and Vicksburg;—
t.hese, with lesser and intermediateconflicts,

,land and sea, extending over a space
of time of more than three years' duration,

and affecting a vast empire of land and
water, .have excited varying emotions of
doubt, anxiety, despondency,- gratitude,
and joy. But none of these events was
watched and waited for with such solici-
tude as _that terrible struggle beyond the
Rapidan, which began on Thursday last,
and, on this peaceful Sabbath, is still going
on, in one or in another way.

Two o'clock P. M.—Since the above
words have been written, Ihave visited the
War Department, and Obtained the first in-
dication ofthe dreadful carnage of the last
seventy hours. Whatever details our re-
porters and correspondents have gathered
will go forward by the evening train,
or by telegraph ; but until the ar-
rival of the trains with the wounded to-
morrow morning, full and satisfactory de-

tailscannot be expected. Who have fallen,
who are seriously hurt, and who arc
very slightly injured, 'information impor-

tant to to many households, cannot

be known until that time. As I write,
it makes my heart beat with gratitude
to God, to say that the belief in the tri-
umph of our arms, among those in au-
thority, is strong indeed. Before you get
this letter, however, you will know all, or
enough. If the result is, as I hope, a great
victory for our country, the rebellion will
fall like a palace built of ice suddenly sub-
jected to the fierce heat of a tropical sun.

OCCASIONAL

A WEEK AGO, as our readers must have
observed, we put TIIR Things into new
type. At the time we simply announced
the fact, but refer to it now, after the type
has got into good working order, so 'as,
with the aid of one of Hou's lightning
presses, to produce impressions equal to
fine book work, wefeel that we may safely
name the firm which has produced it. .Of
course we deal with a Philadelphian house,
viz.: Messrs. COLLINS & 31CLEESTER, of
the American Type Foundry,_.7l)s ;ramp.

Bei-enth ; and whether we con-
sider the rapidity with which they executed
the order, the clearness and durability of
the type, the judicious manner in which
they select and supply " sorts," or the fair
price flhich they charge, we know that we
have every.cause to be satisfied with them.

Our readers, also, must participate in this
satisfaction, for surely it is pleasant to read
on of the kgst-printed journals in the
Union.

A NEW CO3IMANDER AT THIS GULP.—It Is re-
ported that General E. R. S. Canby has been as-
signed to the chief, or a very important command
in the military sphere of Louisiana and Arkansas.
It will be remembered that on the 21st of February,
1862, he commanded at the famous struggle of Val-
verde, or Fort Craig, where he held his position
with the tenaciousness of a bulldog. He finallyde-
feated the traitor Sibley, and drove therebel Texans
out ofthe department.

W~SSHINGTON.
WASRII GTON, Alay 8, 1864.

Nomination% and Mustering Out of Ge.
nerals and Colonels.

General CANEY has been appointed major gene-
ral by the President, and ordered to a command in
the: Department of Louisiana and Arkansas, and
not of all the troops west of the Mississippi river,
aswas efroneousiy stated,

Major Generals FEENCH and KEYES have been
mustered out of the Tolunteer service by order of
the President.

The Senate also confirmed the eillowing nomina-
tions as brigadier generals: Colonel DAVID H.
BUCKET:, COlOllOl ROBERT ALLEN, Lieutenant
Colonel lirrus INaALLs, and Colonel JOHN W.
TURNER. •

Senate Confirmations
The following nominations of brigadier generals

were confirmed by the Senate yesterday : Col. Ave.
IT.K.AasTz,2tl OhloCavalry ;Col.THos.K.Smith, 54th
Ohio Infantry.

Port Chaives at St. John's? N. F.
The StateDepartment hasbeen oMciallyinfOrnSed

that hereafter all vessels entering the port of St.
John's, Newfoundland, are to pay a tonnage fee of
5 cents per ton in addition to the 24 cents now
charged for light dues, which, with the pilotage,
will make the port charges amount to about 38 or 40
cents per ton.

A 'Tribute to Speaker Colfax.
There was a large attendance of ladles and gentle-

men at theresidence of Speaker COLFAX last night,
it being the'occasionof the presentation of a costly
service ofsilver, asa testimonial for his unwavering
faithfulness to principle and to duty. Commissioner
of the Currency MoCur.rocu made an appropriate
and patriotic speech, which was responded to by the
honored recipient in a manner not less apposite and
impressive. He said he desired no other inscription
uponhis tomb than that he had always endeavored
to perform his duty. The companywas bountifully
entertained after the interesting ceremonies were
concluded.

Nevi's from Atlanta, Ga.
Atlanta (Georgia) papers of the 29th ultimo have

been received here.
The Daily Intelliyencer says it was Decatur, in

East Tennessee, which was captured by FORIZEST ; a
town ofonly 100 inhabitants.

The same paper remarks: " Ifthe rumors we hear
are correct, our people may look out for some bril-
liant exploits onthe part of our mosquito fleet?)

The Atlanta Confederacy says the courts martialof
the generals ofLONGSTpRET'S corps have terminat-

ed, and Gen. ROBERTSON, of the Texas Brigade, is
sentenced tobe reprimanded, GeneralLAWS, ofAla-
bama,is returned to duty, and GeneralIllcLaxii ,s
sentence has not yet been published, though the in-
ference is that he has been acquitted.

Arrest ofa Rebel Spy.
A rebel spy went to the Meitropolitan Hotel last

night, and entered his name asWARREN. On dis-
covering thnt he was under, suspicion, he left the
hotel, nnd, on his being pursued, he took to his
heels. He was caught,however, and was commit-
ted to the Old Capitol Prison. He is known to be a
dangerous spy, named JACKSON.

The 4th Pennsylvania Artillery.
COl. GIBSON, ofthe 2d Pennsylvania Artillery, re

fuses to allow the officers commissioned by Gov.
CritTlN tocommand the 4thPennsylvania Artillery
to be nmstored in. There is a direct conflict of au-
thority, and the new regiment is in the field with
officers holding positions by the, will of Col. GIB-
BON.

Ordnance Department Contracts.
The Ordnance Departmenthas contracted for the

delivery of seventy, thousand sets of infantryaccou-
trements. Those to be delivered at the New York
Arsenal will cost from four dolltirs and sixty cents
to five dollars per set, Those to be delivered at St.
Louis will cost five dollars and fifty cents per set.
Recruits for New England Regiments.
Since permission was given to soldiers in the regu-

lar service who re-enlist to select any State to which
they may choose to be credited as part of its quota,
and to receive its bounty, large numbers have been
secured by the agents of New England cities and
towns. Boston hasthus obtained over one thousand
men. Large numbers ofnegroes have also been en-
listed by the recruiting agents, some of whom have
pocketed the lion's share of the large local bounties
paid.

Sentence Suspended.
By direction ofthe President ofthe United States

the execution of the death sentence (which was to
have been carried into effect to-day) of Privates
Tnomas' Crsie, Co. 11, and JAMILL.g GRAY, Co. A,
15th New York Engineers, now in confinementat
the Central Guard-housein this city, has been sus-
pended until further orders.

CALIFORNIA.
Say FRawcisco, May 4.—The steamer Constitu-

tion sailed to-day for Panama, with 215 passengers
and $1,170,511 in treasure, of which $899,381 goes to
England. Afair amount ofexchange has been sold.
Coinbills 4(05 premium. Sterling 45@483.4'. Money
in demand at 11(f.,2percent.

The press of the interior of the State is unani-
mous in condemning the five per cent. tax on
miners as excessive and unjust.

The ship Armina has been partly raised.
Nearly ,?5,000 have been contributed to the Sani-

tary fund within the last two dayS.
SAN FRANCISCO, May -s.—Jobbers are doing a

large business. Large orders come in fromthe in-
terior, and a liberal spring trade has fairly begun,
and the country traders show a general disposition
to accumulate large stocks, having the high prices
in mind.

On the other hand, importers are selling freely to
reimburse themselves for the heavy duties.

The arrivals of produce are light, and prices are
stiffening.

The steamer Constitution took out two hundred
hales of _Mexican wool Do. New York.

The California powder works at Santa Cruz are
now In successful operation, and will soon have
powder in the-market.

The bark Aldingburg, from Hong Kong, arrived
to-day with 010,000 pounds of -Manilla sugar. SRO
broughtnonews from China.

A Vessel Burned at Sea.
BOSTON, May B.—The bark Modena, from Mes-

sina, arrived at this port to-day, and reports that,
on April 6th, at 8 A. M., in lat. 36.30, lon. 20,
she saw a heavy smoke to the windward,-and at
12M. passed the remains of a burning vessel_ She
was consumed down to her copper sheathing, and
was still burning.

Guerilla Robberies.
LorisvlLLE, 3.Kay B.—A squad of guerillas,under

the command of Captains Wallace and Thomas,
made a raid on Princeton, Caldwell county, Ken-
tucky, on the 4th, and robbed the stores of large
amounts of goods and stole many horses from the
citizens

Railroad Depot Burned.NEW Lownow, Conn., May 8. —The spaeionSsteamboat, freight, and passenger depot ofthe New
London and Northern Itailroad in this city, whichwas also occupied by the Norwich and .New YorkTransportation Company, was destroyed this after-
noon by are, with a large amount offreight. The
loss is estimated at sloo,ooo.

Markets by Telegraph.
ST. Louis, May B.—The market was duller than

usual on Saturday, and little produce changed
hands. Wheat was •Se lower, with small transac-
tions. Flour inactive and nominal, holders de-
manding former prices, and buyers tuiwilllng to in-
vest. Corn was -better • mixed $1.16@1.18 ; white,
$1.70. Whisky heavy, at $1.10@1.13. Small trans-
actions in cotton ; low middlings 700.

THE WAR. •

The Four Days' Fighting in Virginia.

ADDITIONAL REPORTS.

LEE DRIVEN THREE MILES ON FRIDAY
j.U.g-IW.Lllll7Q.U.i.'gantb =j

IN OUR HANDS

Brilliant Dash of the Black Cavalry across the
Chickahominy.

PETERSBURG ABANDONED BY THE RE-
BELS AND IN FLAMES.

The Rebels Pursued to Within Ten
Miles of Richmond.

GENBOAT DESTROYED BY A TORPEDO.

Gen, Sherman Fighting his Way to Dalton, Ga,

THE ENEMY FALLING. BACK wrrn-
SEVERE LOSS

THE BATTLE; OF THURSDAY-BRILLIANT
EEPTLSE OF LEE

NEW YORK, May. B.—The 25•ibune's totter from
the army,. dated Thursday night, says:

Early this morning the march was resumed in the
direction of Todd's tavern, which point was reached
before noon, and the troops placed in line of battle
at noon. Gen. Wilson, commanding Gen. Kilpat-
rick's former cavalry division, made his where-
abouts known by a brisk cannonading several miles
southwest of the tavern and in the vicinity of Shady
(3rove Chul•ch,wherefor three-quarters of anhour he
was sharply winged. with Of rebel ek.
valry and a considerable force ofinfantry, by whom
he was gradimity forced back upon the 25 Corps. Had
not the IIIitinCUTTOEI or the enemy prerented, night
would have found Gen. Hancock's command at
Shady Grove Church, connecting with Gon. Warren
on his right. By this munmuvre we would have oc-
cupied the pike running in a northwestern direction
from Germania -Ford on the Rapidan. The movo-
ments of Lee soon revealed his real design.
• Gen. Warren was directed to attack him at once,
which ho did about E. A. M., and a determined
musketry fight of an hour and a half ensued, in
Which Warren handsomely drove him from his po-
sition with the inflictionof groat loss.

Gen. Griffin's division, of the sth Corps, led the
attack, and suffered severely, nearly 1,000 being
killed, wounded, and missing. Finding his effort to
break our centre futile, the onomy next attempted
to interpose an overwhelming force between War-
ren and Hancock, the latter ofwhom, in accordance
with orders, was marching his corps rapidly to form
a junction with the former. Fortunately his ad-
vance, consisting of Gen. Birney's division, came
up just in time to circumvent the rebel general,
who at P. M. commenced a terrific onslaught on
the divisions of Gens. Birney, Gibbons, and Getty,
the latter of whom had been temporarily detached
to form the extreme right of Hancock's command.
Tho fight raged hotlyuntil some time after dark,
and resulted in the complete repulse of the enemy
at all points. Our loss in this engagement does not
probably exceed 1,000 men. Scarcely anyartillery
was brought into requisition, the character of the
ground rendering it useless. The battle-field is co-
vered with a thick growth of underbrush and medi-
um-sized oak trees, and it is owing to that fact that
our losses are comparatively light. Our captures in
prisoners are about 000.

When General Hancock's corps retired towards
Parker's store, 300 of the 18th Pennsylvania Caval-
ry, under Major Brinton, sent torelieve the pickets,
several miles below, on the Spottsylvania road, were
attacked by a large body ofrebel troops, and driven
back to Todd's tavern, in confusion,,and quite a
large number were taken prisoners by the rebels.

A great and-perhaps decisive battle will be fought
to-morrow (Friday). All are enthusiastic over the
success ofto-day, and speak confidently of the move-
ment.

THE BATTLE OF FRIDAY
WA5.1..1.07f, May B.—The Republican l/4- extra

says Gen. Grant hurled his entiro army against the
rebels on Friday. Lee was driven three miles,
leaving 3,000 killed and 10,000 wounded in our
hands. Gen. Grant is master of the field. Lee is
in full retreat. Gen. Grant is in hot pursuit.

Everything is being done for the wounded that
lies in the power of our surgeons and Ambulance
Corps.
SUCCESS OF GEN• S➢IITH'S MOYEMENT-

PETERSBURG ABANDONED BY THE RE-
BELS.
NEw'Yourc, May B.—The steamer Western Me-

tropolis, from Fortress Monroe on the 9th, reports
that on the sth inst. the Ist and 2d Regiments cf co-
lored cavalry, under Col. West, made a dash across
the Chickahominy river, and two companies, dis-
mounted, charged into the camp of the 46thVirginia
Cavalry, killing thirty men, and capturing as many
horses. The horses were immediately mounted by
our troops, who pursued the rebels to within ten
miles ofRichmond.

On the 6th instant, our forces who had landed at
City Point moved on Petersburg, when-the enemy
immediately set fire to the city and abandoned it.

On the morning of the same date, the. United
States gunboat Commodore Jones, while on picket,
duty on the James river, near Turkey Bend, was
blown up bya torpedo, one of the cigar-shaped in-
ternals, and several of her officers and men killed
and some forty wounded.

The rebel who had charge of the torpedo was shot,
and two of his companions madeprisoners.

NEW Font; May B.—The Herald extra has a
Fort Monroe despatch, dated May 6th, 8 P. M.,
stating that our troops under General But!entre in
possession of Petersburg, Virginia.

SHERMAN PRESSING ON DALTON.
NEW YORK, May B.—The Tribune's special says

news has been received by the Government that
Gen. Sherman is fightinghis way through Tunnel
Hill successfully, and pressing upon Dalton. The
enemy isfalling back, leaving his dead and wound-
ed in ourhands.

From the Peninsula the news, as far as heard
from, is gbirious.

RUMORS IN LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE, May B.—Rumorsreceived fromNash-

ville say that Johnston hasretreated from Dalton.
Gen. Sherman's forces have passed Tunnel Hill
without opposition, and are outflanking the rebel
position at Buzzard's Roost Pass.

THE LATEST
WASHINGTON, May B—Midnight.—The Govern-

ment4'up to ton o'clock to-night, had not received
any particulars of Friday's engagement. This is the
report ofthose who made special inquiry.

Three thousand of our wounded, whose injuries
are slight, are to be cared forgwhere they now are,
while the others are to be brought to Washington,
It was feared, in Alexandria to-day, that some in-
jury had been inflicted on the railroad by Moseby's
guerillas. The train has notarrived up to the pre-
sent time, midnight.

May 0, 2 A. M.-Ata late hour to-night it was re-
ported that a telegram had been received, giving
very favorable news of the battle of Friday.

The expectedrailroad train will not arrive before
4 o'clock A. M.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Orders from Gen. Grant.

Gr..MC. 4C-A_NI3X , "SVF...WI".

Rebel Bain Claimed in the Red River Battles.

ENEMY'S BATTEBIES ONBOTH SIDES OF THEWYE&

UNION GUNBOATS DAMAGED.

The Rebels Demand the Surrenderof Alex-
andma

GEN. STEELE'S ARMY AT LITTLE ROCK.
Orders from lien. Grant-Glen. Canbor

emit
WASHINGTON, May B.—At the latest date Gen.

Banks was at Alexandria, and no intimation has
been given that hp designed to leave that position.

Positive orders from Gen. Grant required Gen.
Banks to afford protection to the gunboats in Red
river. His force is strong enough, under com-
petent command, to bid defiance to any force the
rebels can bring against it. Arrangements for sup_

plies will be made with the energy and celerity of
Major Gen. Canby, who has gone forward to that
field, under special instructions.
GAIN CLAIMED BY THE REBELS IN THE

LATE BATTLES.
General Kirby Smith, In his official report of the

-Red river battles, claims to have taken from Gene-
ral Banks four thousand prisoners, two thousand
five hundred wounded, eight thousand stand of arms,
two thousand and odd mules, two hundred andfifty
wagons, nine hundred barrels of dour, and thirty-
five piecesof cannon.

UMW, May S.—The steamer White Cloud, from
the Bed river, reports the rebels in force on both
sides of the river, with batteries planted above and
below the falls. She was Bred into below the mouth.
The gunboat Admiral fared worse? being badly
crippled, and six ofher crew killed and wounded.

The gunboat Juliet No. 4 was aISO very much dis-
abled, and had to be towed to Natchez. Shells had
exploded inside, riddling the boat completely.
Eighteen of the crew were killed and manywounded.

The transport Meteor was also badly damaged,
and towed to New Orleans.

The enemy attacked Greenville,a small town op-
posite Alexandria, but were driven back by the
ginahOiltg. They had driven in the pickets at both
places several times.

The Federal force novont Alexandria is reported
at 35,000 strong. The rebel force is quite heavy,
under Kirby Smith, Magruder, Taylor, and others.

The officers ofthe White Cloud report that a flag
oftruce, with a demandfor the surrender of Alex-
andria, was sent to General Banks the day the boat
left that place, with what result was not known.

The steamer General Grant,arrived at Memphis,
reports having learned at Pine Bluff that General
Steele with his whole- force had arrived at Little
Rock, still followed by the enemy, having lost all
his wagontransportation and the greater part ofhis
artillery•.

No fears ofan attack on Little Rock were enter-
tained, it being well fortified.

The wounded were being brought to Pine Bluff,
which is also fortified and considered defensible
against any attack.

The body of Capt. Bradford, 13th Tennessee Ca-
valry, massacred at Fort Pillow, has been found.

THE PRESS.-PITELADELPFIIA, MONDAY, MAY 9, 1864
The alarm which existed at different points along

theriver a few days since has t (morally subsided.
The steamer Belle, of St. Louis, from Memphis,

has arrived with onoday's later news from Mom-
phis.

The Ist lowa Cavalry, from Little Rock, on - the
sth, are on board the Belle bound for home on fur
lough. They confirmthe former accounts ofGen.
Steele's loss of his train and artillery. Our loss of
killed, wounded and prisoners is estimated at 2,000.

The greater portion of the 38th lowa, 77th Ohio,
and 33d Illinois wore taken prisoners. Lieut. Col.
Drake, of the 37th lowa, was severely wounded.

The Baltic brings 254 bales ofcotton for St. Louis
The activity in the Memphis cotton market had

considerably abated, but revived again, at an ad-
vance of 2@3 cents. Tho receipts during the pre-
vious forty-eight hours were over 1,000 bales.

Baltimore—The Peabody Institute and
the Public Park.

[Special Correspondence of The Pros& ]

BALTIMORIC, May 6, 1864.• '

Baltimore is SO fortunate, and has been so suc-
cessful in her public school system, that the muni-
ficent donation of siiioo,ooo, to found and maintain
the Peabody Institute for the advancement ofsol-
es:l'CE,, literat ure,and the fine arts,provides asa suit-
able supplement to that system. I am not quite
sure whether, in ono respect, Baltimore has not the
advantage of Philadelphia In its education arrange-
ments. There, about two-thirds of the pupils pay a
small sum for instruction—about $1 for twelve
weeks—and the remainder are admitted as free pu-
pils, on proof of their parents' inability to pay even
the small sum in question. Bore, every ono, no
matter how wealthy the parents, can have gratui-
tous education, which, perhaps, wouldbe more high-
ly prized if it werenot gratuitous,for wevalue what
we pay for snore than what is got for nothing.

The Institute, founded by Mr. George Peabody,
ofLondon, has been erected in one of the best parts
of Baltimore—in the square containing the Wagit-
ington Monument—and aside much to the architec-
tural beauty of that part of the city. I believe that,
thus far, the library is all that yet approaches
Completeness, and, at present, oven that is not fully
established. Scarcely seven years have elapsed
since Mr. Peabody announced his purposed gift to
Baltimore, and the first stone of the building was
laid in 1818, In the wing which I visited are the
lecture-room and the library. The latter (barring
the disadvantage of being far up stairs, which is
trying to all who, like Hamlet, aro " fat and scant
ofbreath"), is well suited for its destined purpose,
and, after the ascent is completed, the view from
the windows of the ante-chamber (the book-room it-
self is lighted from the top) will amply compensate
for the labor. 'PO librariap the Rev. Dr. Morris,

Itildnot see, and I was introdas;,al tO the
books by his assistant, Mr. P. It. Uhler, a gentle-
man who seems well acquainted with them.

The library is so lilted up, with double tier of gal-
lery, that it will contain a far greater number of
volumes than one would imagineon thefirstglance.
Dr. Morris is collecting and arranging the books on
the plainest and most practical system, and, even
with the comparatively few volumes already in
stock, (a few thousands, which geom still fewer in

such an extended area,) the value of 1113 arrange-
ment is evident. Of very old books there are few.
The oldest that I saw was a Latin Bible, printed in
1501. In fact, the Baltimore system is to build up a
largecolleetion ofusefulbooks, on all subjects, pre-
ferring the best editions, but not paying largely fon
an editio princeps, simply because it happens to
have been printed within fifty years of the
first appearance of a book in typo, by the joint
effort of John Gutenberg, John Faust, and
Peter Sebtlfer. Tho error at the Astor Libra-
ry, at New York, has been to pay largely for curi-
ousold books, which are rarely opened, except to
elicit wonder at their antiquity. In' the fulness of
time, no doubt, the library of tho Peabody Institute
will have as many books of this description as are.
good for it,l'sthere is a tendency in men's minds to
present or bequeath such things to public collec-
tions. Our own Philadelphia Library, which may
be said to be hidden, ifnot lost, in a building badly
adapted for its valuable contents, contains a great
many early printed volumes, as well as seine illu-
minated manuscripts, laboriously produced long be-
foro printing was discovered.

The Peabody Collection is arranged under the
following heads: Theology, Government, Politics,
Diplomacy, Jurisprudence, Political Economy,
Commerce, Education, Mental and Moral Philoso-
phy, GeneralHistory, Chronology, North Ameri-
ca, Heraldry, Chivalry, Orders, as appendiees to
History, Physical Science, Biological Science, Ma-
thematical and Mechanical Science, Arts, Belles
Lettres, Polygraphy, Encyclopaedias, Dictionaries,

Transactions, Periodicals, Journals, acc., Biblio-
-

There are here many of the Classics, in the old
folio form, printed at the famed Clarendon Press at
Oxford ; coniplete sets of valuable English periodi-
cals, including the Gentleman's Magazine from its
commencement in 1731, and sets, also, of the publi-
cations of the Percy, Camden, Shakspeare, andother
English societies. In a few years, no doubt, this
Library will be very complete and useful.

No Baltimorean would ever forgive me, I am
sure, if, writingabout his city—one of the cleanest
and best paved I ever set foot in—l passed on With-
out special mention of Republic parks. They con-
sist of Druid Hill and Patterson's Parks, which, as
Paddy would say, "are contagious to each other,”
So as actually to form one. Druid Hill Park was
the earliest purchase. The name mayarise from a
mound or hummock, near tho Mansion, beneath
which, if there were Druids among the aborigines,
one of them might have been interred! This Park
was opened to the public, (or "inaugurated," as
the cant is) in October, 1860, on which oc-
casion Mr. Thomas Swann, the Mayor of Bal-
timore:and now chairman of the Public Park Com-
missioners, delivered an address to the multitude,
who celebrated the event by making a holiday, in
which, whilefie spokeeloquently of the past and of
theprospects of the Monumental City, he particu-
larly became the historian ofthe ground on which
his numerous auditors stood. He said: "Druid
Hill is one ofthe most ancient estates in -Maryland,
having been settled at a very early period of our
colonial history. The original patent bears date in
1688. Its name, Druid,' I have been informed by
a descendant of the last proprietor, was suggested
by the large number of oaks which everywhere
abound. Some of these, associated with certain
marked localities of the estate, bear the evidence
of great age, and have been appropriately
named. The great Tent Oak,' near Ediallnd'S
Well,' is a white oak, measurir, fifteen feet
in circumference, at seven feet from its base,
and its lateral branches rest upon the ground.
Another huge white oak, The Sentinel,' grow-
ing on the Terrapin's Back,' a Curiously shaped
hill, ,is another remarkable tree; while the
King of the Forest,' a rock chestnut oak, stands

on the hightest pinnacle ofland on the top of Su-
gar-Loaf and commands a view of the entire
property and the adjacent country and bay for miles
around. In 1709 this estate passed into the hands of
Nicholas Rogers,- whose' grandson, of the same
name, a soldier of the Revolution, and aid-de-camp
to Baron Do Kalb, attained considerable eminence
as an architect, and left monuments of his taste, as
well in the city, as In the grouping of the .beautiful
trees around you. The square-rigged vessel repre-
sented in the view of Baltimore in 1752, and conk-
prising at that time nearly her whole commercial
marine, was the property of the elder Nicholas
Rogers. From its original settlement down to its
transfer to the city of Baltimore, it has remained
unchanged in its general outlines."

Baltimore, excited by the example ofNew York,
wished for a public park, but lacked the funds
with which to purchase it. Mr. Swann made, and
succeeded its earrying, a proposition that the street
passenger railway companies should pay a tax of
one cent out of every five-cents fare, which money
should supply the necessary means for purchasing
a publicpark, In the first year this bonus realized
$33,000. Inthe year 1863 it produced $53,032. Re-
cently the State Legislature has authorized the
raising of the fare from five to six cents. Here, in
Philadelphia, we allow the ears to run over nearly
every street in the city on the payment of an ordinary
license for each car, the railway companies pro-
mising to keep the streets which 'they use in good
repair—a promise which, we need not say, they do-
not perform. Had we acted as wisely as the Balti-
moreans, what a perfect bijou would not our Fair-
mount Park have been by this Um.'

The amount paid for DruidHillPark was 5511,692,
to which must be added costs since that time to the
end of last year, making a total of $644,841. The
purchase money of Patterson Park was $42,642,
which amounted, with expenses of improvement, to
455,540 by theclose 0f18634 The whole first cost, there-
fore, is 070,541. One-fourth of the purchase money
was paid in cash—advanced by seven gentlemen of
the city. Interest is paid on the bonds given by the
city, the, passenger railway tax loot only doing
this, but also putting an annual amount into a
sinking fund for the ultimate redemption of the
bonds, as well as providing ample means for im-
proymg the land and its appurtenances, so as to
wake it as ornamental and useful as possible. To
aid this, the city appropriated, in 1863, the Thum of
$150,000 for Druid Hill and $20,000 for Patterson's
Park. Of the revenue from the railway tax, seven-
eighths goto Druid's Hill and one-eighth to Patter-
son's Park. The old Mansion House has been con-
verted into a pavilion, for the reception and shelter
of visitors at the Park, and for the accommodation
Of vendors ofrefreshments. A large lake, for boats
and also for skating, Is under way, and other
lakes are in progress—one of them with an area of
65 acres and a capacity for holding 650,000,000 gal-
lons of water. A noble promenade and a handsome
pavilion add to the beauty and utility of the Park,
which is wooded with noble forest trees, and the
drives for carriages, rides for equestrians, and
walks for pedestrians, will be extended, all over
the Park, to an aggregate length of between
twenty-five andthirty miles. These roads are made
of a feldspar rock, found in the park, which snakes
the finest macadamized paths in the world. Druid
Hill Park had numerous natural advantages, but
Patterson's Park had little, except the splendid
view it commands ofthe harbor and bay. However,
landscape gardening is improving it rapidly. The
goodfeeling of the publichas rendered the employ-
ment of the police almost needless in the Baltimore
Parks. Every citizen feels a right of property in
them, and carefullyzuards their contents from
injury anil depredation. The Parks consist of about
600 acres, (Patterson's contains not more than tett, I
believe,) which is larger than any single park in
London, but 250 acres smaller than the Central
Park of New York. In this item ofextent it is alone
inferiorto the Central Park. In its shape,surround-
ings, quality of soil, and, above all, in the splendid
view it commands, It has the superiority. The facility
of access to this Park is a groat advantage. It is
approached by a noble road (the NorthernBoundary
avenue and Madison street), and a railway, nearly
complete, will convey passengers eloae up to the
principal entrance. It also is very central, and
quite rural, though almost in the city.
I compared it with ourownlittle Fairmount Park,

really a very beautifulspot, well situated, which a
moderate-outlay could extend and improve, and la-
mented that we allow other cities to get ahead of us.

Here must end this desultory sketch of a visitor's
observations in and impressions of Baltimore. The
street-pavement, let me add, is composed of hard
fiat instead of, as here am! in New York, of round
cobble-stones, and carriage-driving is therefore far
less shaking than with us. I observed considerable
building in the suburbs, and in the city proper no-
ticed that the great station of the ;Baltimore sand
Ohio Railroad Company is beingcompleted, by ex-
tension, so as to carry out the original plan. One
wing, indeed, is nearly finished. laid the whole will
add to the architectural beauty of Baltimore. .

R. S. M.

THE LATEST NEWS.

LEE'S ARMY BELIEVED TO BE IN
FULL RETREAT.

OFFICIAL NEWS FROM THE ARMIES OF GRANT,
SHERMAN, BANKS, AND SIGEL,

IAUIUMjiI'AMOIMI

THE KILLED, WOUNDED, ETC

A. GIGANTIC

HANCOCK ATTACKED NEAR CHANCELLORS-
VILLE BY LONGSTREET AND EIYELL.

WARREN GALLANTLY ENGAGED
AT THE WILDERNESS.

OFFICIAL VIEW:DIPLIMEILEISLTIUATION.
[Special Despatches to 46 The Dress.,9

WAsantaTON-, May9.
The Chronicle of yesterday, ina review of

the situation, speaking of information re-
ceived from the highest authority, prints
this interesting and important statement :

Up to 1 o'clock this (Sunday) morning,
no reports had been received at the War
Department, from the. Army of the Poto-
mac, of operations later than Thursday
night. General Burnside had at that time
formed a junction, by a forced marchfrom
Manassas, with General Meade's army. On
Thursday, vigorous efforts were made by
the rebels to break General Meade's line
and separate his corps. For that pur-
pose the rebel •• forces were massed, and,
under the command of General Long-
street, endeavored to penetrate between
the centre, held by General Warren, at the
Wilderness, and the right wing, com-
manded by Sedgwiek, and resting on Ger-
manna Ford. Failing in this, Hlill's 'corps,'
under command of General A. P. Hill, the
strongest in the rebel army,-was further
strengthened by a portion of Ewell's corps,
and tried to break through between Witic
ren's centre and our left wing, commanded
by General Hancock, • but this effort also
proved abortive. The New York Cavalry
were pushed forward toward Orange Court
House, but were forced back with conside-
rable loss. On Thursday night the position
of the Army of the Potomac remained as it
had been during the day—Warren in the
centre, at the "Wilderness:;" Hancock at
Chaneellorsville, on the left ; and Sedg-
wick on the right, extending to Germanna
Ford. In these operations not more than
one-half of Gen. Meade's army were en-
gaged, but the loss is reported to have
been severe. Among the casualties, the
country will regret the death of Brigadier
General Alexander Hays, of Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania. This gallant officer had
served during the whole Wdf. He held the
position which bore the 'brunt of General
A. P. Hill's attack, and fell at the head of
his command, just at the moment that sup-
port had been ordered forward to assist
him. Several other officers were wounded
-with more or less severity, but the details
have

_

not been. received. At the hour of
going to press, reports of the operations of
Friday and Saturday are hourly expected
at the War Department.

A despatch from General Butler, received
Saturday evening, at the War Department,
states that the movement from Fortress
Monro 6 had thus far successfully accom-
plished everything that had been ex-
pected.

OESERAL SHERMAN'S COMMAND.

Nothing had been heard from General
Sherman at the .WarDepartment later than
Thursday. At that time the army under
General Thomas had advanced from Chat-
tanooga. The centre was atRinggold, the
left wing at Catoosa Springs, the right
wing at Kidd's tanyard. It was expected
that a battle would be fought on Saturday
at Tunnel Hill.

GENERAL STEELE'S COMMAND.
The War Department has received no

official notice of ' General Steele having
fallen back to Little Rock, but it
is believed, from information derived from
other sources, that he has clone so. The
disaster of General Banks and the fall of
Red river render movements in advance
impossible, and the difficulty of obtaining
supplies rendered a retrograde movement
expedient.

GENERAL BANKS' COMMAND.
At the latest dates General Banks was at

Alexandria, and no intimation has been
given that he designed to leave that posi-
tion. Positive orders from General Grant
required General Banks to afford protection
to the gunboats in theRed river.

GENERAL SIGEL.
General Sigel, with his force, occupies

the Shenandoah Valley, and is in position
to threaten the enemy from that quarter

and co-operate with General Grant, as cir-
cumstances may 'require.

TINE WOUNDED ON THE FIELD.
This morning at eight o'clock inteeli-

gence was received ;that over twenty-five
hundred wounded were still upon the field,
supposed to be thoSe of the enemy. This
was the only official information received
at the War Department, and it was re-

garded as a cheering indication, showing
that our troops still held the field. Under
the skilful and prompt management of
Colonel Elias M. Greene,who acted by
the immediate orders of Quartermaster Ge-
neral Meigs, immense trains were at once
forwarded, containing accommodations and
comforts for' the wounded of both armies.
The preparations for the reception of the
wounded of this battle are magnificent and
thorough. There are eighteen thousand
beds awaiting Occupants, in the most
cleanly and elegant hospitals of the world,
together with an abundance of hospital
stores. 'This exhibits a wise care and fore-
thought on the part of the Government,
and is a high tribute to _the- Secretary of
War and the chiefs of his various depart-
ments.

SERGE.ONS NEEDED.
There is a great immediate need of sur-

geons„ AssiStant Burgeon General Barnes
telegraphed at once, on hearing of the
battle; to the lifferent cities of the North
for medical and surgical aid. Extra trains,
containing these gentlemen, were expected
to arrive during the night. The wounded
will conic in at the foot of Tenth street and
Maryland avenue.

GOVERNOR CIURTIN.

'Governor Curtin 'reached Baltimore this
afternoon. He is expected in town this
evening, to meet the wounded of our regi-
menth who are expected to arrive at Mary-
land-avenue depot to-morrow morning.

The remains of the gallant General Alex 7
ander-Hasa are expected-to arrive in the

first train.
THE RAILROAD INTACT.

The railroad from here to Rappahan-

nock Station is uninjured. :Not a rail•is
removed, nor a telegraph Role taken-down:

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY-FIVE A. M

While we have no newsdirect from Grant, it
is known that he holds his ground, and has
forwarded his wounded to Rappahannock
Station. These are the first fruits of a vic-
tory. All the indications show that the rebel
army is inlull retreat.

GARTnALDI ON OUR WAR.—An English corres-
pondent says that Garibaldi, in a very straight-for-
wardway, called on our consul at London (Hon.

Freemanilmself thHe.h )yalnoorr s00)fan ur deatk oLd3thiirs. wthiatht h heimwotadrodlo-
lowing morning, when he hoped to moot all who
would do him the honor of calling on him. Mr.
Morse, of .course, was delighted with the privilege
thus afforded him. In the course of the conversa-
tion that ensued, the correspondent says :

"Garibaldi spoke in the most enthusiastic terms
of General Grant. Ho said that ho was a brave and
efficient officer, and commented particularly on his
Western campaign, saying that it was the most
masterly millfaryfeat that it had been his province
over to have heard of. He spoke of him as being
the 'right man in the right place,' and that he,
above all others, was the man to command the
American armies.

"I may mention another item which was part of
General Garibaldi's conversation. In speaking of
having been in London, some years ago, before hehad become so universally known, he said when
hero ho dined with the notorious George N. San-
ders, thon United States consul hero. since that
time Sanders has written to him, asking him to go
over and take up the cause of the South, 'which
proposition,' said ho, 'I scornfullyrejected. I did
not even answer Sanders' communication.' "

CURIOUS INCIDENT INA UNITED STATES COURT.
—On yesterday, in the Federal Court, at Nashville,
an attorney read a declaration wherein certain par-
ties, citizens (as the declaration alleged) of the State
of 'West Virginia, sued certain parties, citizens ;of
Tennessee, when Judge Oatron requested the attor-
ney to strike out the word West, and make it Vir-
ginia, stating that he knew no such State as West
Virginia. The declaration was amended according ,
to the instructions of the court, and the pause pre-
eeeded.—i•ashvilic Press, May,..

IYFRIAORY OF FORT P:m.ow—A MAN HAIMED.—
A cotton speculator named B. W. Wooster was
hanged by our colored troopsat Haines' Bluf, Mis
sissippi, on the 24th ult, under circumstances which
arc thusofficially reported. by the officers of the 3d
United States Colored Cavalry Regiment :

"Mr. B. w. Wooster made the statement to Maj.
r. B. Cook, 3d United States Cavalry (colored),
that ho (B. W. Wooster) considered that the rebel
General Vorrest was perfectlyjustified in massacre-
ingthe brave colored garrison at Fort Pillow, Ten-
nessee, on his capture of that place. Ile (B. W.
Wooster) made the statements to colored soldiers of
3d United Status Cavairr(colorea), that the rebels
were right in killing them when captured, alluding
to Fort Pillow, Tennessee, and the murder of men
belonging to the regiment at Boache's plantation,
Mississippi.

"Said B. W. Wooster drew his knife on a Colored
soldier, Amos Hurd, Company IC, 3d United States
Cavalry,(eolored,) while said soldier was on guard
duty, and threatened to cut his throat. -

"The said B. W. Wooster was, at the time, en-
gaged in purchasing. ,Cotton and other speculations,
under the protection -of a brigade ofcolored sol-
diers, while in an enemy's country, on an expedi-
tion towards Yasoe City, Mississippi.

"He was arrested by order of Colonel E. D. Os-
bard, commanding the regiment. During the ab-
sence of Colonel Osband at brigade headquarters,
the undersigned officers of the regiment met, and,
having dispassionately heard the testimony in the
case, decided that he should be hung, and did hang
him."

SINOULAR APPOINTMENT OP A CADET TO WEST
Ponvr.—Hon. Henry L. Dawes, of North Adams,
Member of Congress from the Tenth Massachusetts
district, having-had bad luck with two or three of
his appointments to West Point cadetships, re-
solved to disregard the pressure of high recom-
mendations, and take the matter securing a suitable
candidate into his own hands. He accordingly
sought out a poor Irish boy. in Cheshire,whom ho
had heard of as haying attained extraordinary pro-
ficiency in his studies in the school of that town.
Findin&him at work in a potato field with his

father, lie besought the parent to allow his son to
go to West Point, and, the father yielding*, Mr.
Dawes now has the satisfaction of hearing that the
young son of Erin stands fifth of his class in mathe-
matics and ninth in languages.

The friends of General McClellanhave started
dollar subscriptions to enable them to buy a sword
to present to him, in lieu of the one he was expected
to receive from the visitors at the .Sanitary Fair.
How trivial all this sort of thing appears in view of
the mighty events transpiring in Virginia !

VEEAr ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SALE Of 1,100 Lars
FRENCH AND GIST➢rAN DRY Goons, Sum Untunim-

s, &Cy &C.—Tho early particular attention of
dealers is requested to the highly desirable and at-

tractive assortment of French, German, Swiss, and
British dry goods, sun umbrellas, &e., &e., embra-
cing about 1,100 iota of fanny and staple articles, in
recherchd style of dress goods,silks, shawls, ribbons,
gloves, gauntlets, veils, skirts, silk and lace man-
tles, fans, fancy Paris articles, &0., &c., to be pe-
remptorily sold by catalogue, onfour months' credit,
commencing this morning,at 10o'clock precisely, to
be continued all day and part of the evening, with-
out intermission, by John B. Myers & Co., auction-
eers, Nos. 232 and 2.3.1 Market street.

AUCTION NOTICE—LABOR SALE BOOTS AND
SHOES.—We would call the attention of buyers to
the large and attractive sale of 1,000 Cases boots]
shoes, brogans, balmorals, gaiters, Oxford ties,
cavalry boots, &c., to be sold by catalogue, for cash,
this morning, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely,
by Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers, at theirstore,
No. 525 Market and 522 Commerce.

PERENFT,OILY SALE—SPLENDID COUNTRYSEAT.
—We are requested to invite attention to the adver-
tisement of the veryElegant Country Residence, near
Holmestarg, to be sold to-morrow, by Messrs. Thomas
& Sons. The mansion and part of the other build-
ings were erected at great cost for W. E. Bowen,
Esq. ; valuable additions and elegant improvements
were made by the next owner, the late Mr. Desilver,
at immense expense, rendering it one of the most
perfect and elegant places in the vicinity of Phila-
delphia. The sale Min be absolute. Seeadvertisement.

Public Entertainments.
Fav'e DinWOrsxn, "Notre Dame," Will be

repeated this evening. The price of admission to
the parquet, parquet circle, and balcony has been
fixed at one dollar, and to the familycircle fifty
cents. "Notre Dame" is still the most prominent
theatrical attraction ofthe hour,

CHESTNUT-EM= THeATHE.—Mr. Grover an-
nounces an attractive bill for this evening. "The
Romance ofa Poor Young Man" will be produced,
with new scenery and music, the'part ofthe heroine
to be taken by Miss Jennie Parker, who makes her
first appearance in Philadelphia on thiS occasion.

ARCH-STREET THEATRE.-111r. Frank Drew will
commencean engagement at this theatre to-night.
It is sufficient to state that he willperform the comi-
cal farce of "Handy Andy," and the burlesque "Ma-
zeppa," for the public, know that fun will be abun-
dant.

WALNUT-STD:BET THEATRE.—This is the last"
week ofthe engagement of Mr. and Mrs. Florence.
This evening the "Ticket-of-Leave Man" will be
performed, Air, Florence appearing as Mere Bria-
lyand Mrs. Florence as Emily St. Evremond—Cha-
racters which they sustained in New York during a
run of live months.

CARNCROSS AND DINEY'S MINSTRELS give ex-
cellent and laughter-exciting performances at the
Eleventh-street Opera House everynight. In addi-
tion to their musical performances they announce a
comical hit at the times, entitled " The Sanitary
Ball."

ARRIVAL OF SICK AND WOUNDED.—
During Friday and Saturday morning upwards of
2,000 men were received at the Citizens' Volunteer
'Hospital, and were comfortably provided for. They
were from the hospitals about Washington. Soon
after their arrival they were removed from this in-
stitution to the Government hospitals by the ambu-
lances of the firemen.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE HONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA., May 7, 1864.
Thevarious exciting rumors from the seat of war in

Virginiabroughteverything on Thirdstreet up to fever
heat to-day. Gold was the only pale-visaged thing seen;
openin g at 173;4, it fell oir to 17035, rose to /723, and
finally settled at 171,with considerable movement. The
money market is well supplied, and rates are moderate.
Governments are very firm.

The stock market labors undera doubtful state of ex.
pectancy. -Opinions differ widely as to the effect of
the coming conflict, no one opinion agreeing with an-
other. The tendency would seem topoint to a general
recovery of prices, whether General Grantis successful
or not. Business was very dull, and the Board held
but one session, the public feeling being so excited that
any more was deemed unpatriotic. Towards the close
of business prices were slightly better than at the
opening.

Howes & Rabin, No. 52 SouthThird street quote;
Gold 171 172
Silver 160 162
Dimes and hall dimes 150 160
Pennsylvania currency 3i"
City warrants 2 a 3
Five-twenty bonds 106 107

..Drexel & Co. Quote:
United States bonds, 1881 113/114Do. New Certif. of Intlebtednee4••• N NM.

Do. 7 3-10 Notes 10.9 in
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness 1% lg
Gold 171ic, 1171,46Sterling Exchange 188 189
Five-twentieslo6 106;4

Quotations of Goldat the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange,
No. 34 South Third street, second story:

9i A. N 173 M11.3 A. M 172
12 M 171M"
1 P. M 1143 P. M 3.7

7
03-a

4 Y. 111 171
We are indebted to the Dom James Pollock, Director

of the Mint, for the following statement of depositsand
coinage at the United States Mint for the month of
April, 1E64:
Gold deposits from all sources 2183,833 24
Silverdeposits, including purchases 27,747 09

Totaldeposits $211,680 83
GOLD COINAGE.

No. of Pieces. 'Value.
Double eagles 16,325 ,5336,700 00
Pine bars-, 45 29,054 92

Dollars
Halfdollars.

16,376 V.44,784 62
SILVER.

..... 2,000
..... 90, ow

$2,000 00
10.000 00

Irani 11 1;;363 35
Total 22,011. $13,363 35

3; WO,000 *33,500 00
RECAPITULATION.

• Pieces. Value.
Bold coinage 16,373 *364,754 62
Silver 22,011 13,303 35

.Ceuta 3 250,000 32,500 00

Total .s S 283,399 5110,617 97
The N. Y. Evening Post of Saturday says!
Gold opened at 170, and gradually tell to 171, closing

allVilecline is attributed in part to the news from
the army, but chiefly to the evident determinatitin of
Congress to adopt the popular and necessary policy of
contracting thecurrency. -

The measures which sir. Chase intends to adopt,with
a view to lusen the depreciation of the currency, have
not been officially published. It is rumored, however,
that he intends to issue no more five-per-cent. legal
tenders,and that those which are in circulation willbe,
as soon as possible, called in and cancelled. The 111014eminent financial authorities are in favor of the issue of
seVen•per•cont. treasury notes in place of these live-
per-centlegal tenders:, or these five-per-cents., it is
argued, could be converted into seven-per-cents. by
being officiallystamped at the Sub-Treasury.Such notes, if authorized, could be emitted at par in
amounts sufficient to supply the urgent wants of theTreasury, and they would not inflate theeurkency,laas-
leech es they must he hold its investinouts, and would
not be made legal-tender for debts. It has, however,
been pointed out that whatever measures are decided
on there is need of their immediate adoption, for the
notes of the now National Banks are increasing, and
now exceed fifteen millions of dollars; moreover, ou
the first of June next, one hundred and fifteen millions
of two.yenr live per cent. Treasnyy notes will become
legal-reader currency, its they will then lose their first
coupons.'Tile loan'inarket Is easy and inactive, at 697 "t 4 cent.

The stock market is rather more firm, but scarcely so
active, as yesterday.

Before the ant session gold was quoted et lit,35:IlewiTork Centralat 12891e129 , Erieat 107UP/ 107,'5....°-soa*Riverat 132N, Reading at 126A,12n7. Michiga Can-
at,MY„,,-Illinots Centralat 121&; Pittsburg at 1.01;4.

.Toledriat 146. Rock le/aud at, 104. Fort Warne et 10331.

Northwestern at 60, Canton at 34%, Cumborladd at 62,
Quicksilver at 60.

-

The appended table exhibits tho chief movements of
the board compared with the latest prices of yeaterday:

Sat. Fri. Adv. Dec.
United States 6s, 1881, reel. • .....113 113 . • • •
United States 6s, 1881, coupon 113% 113 .I‘. ..

United Stotee seven thirties 109re 109% g
..

United States five-twenty, coup— 100 106 .. . •

United States Iyr cert. currency• • 68% 21M • •American Gold 1723‘ 173 '•4
Tennessee Sixes 58 56 2 -.

Missouri Sixes. 70 69% yi ..

Pacific Mail 225 228 - 1
New York Central Railroad 128 v l`br'. % • '
Erie
Erie Profm•red Y,

107,4 107g, g • •

106 106 .11 • •
liudson River 135 132.% 2'4 ••

Harlem •.Ela 26.5 8
Reading 126% 126%, , , k.
Michigan Central 1:0 l'Ai.,i4" 1V -

Michigan Southern 87g 864'tMichiganSotitherriGuaranteed.-131 la in ••

102,13, . 12, 21,4,,,. ~4 VsIllinois Central Scrip
PittsburgRailroad
Galena. 112% 111% 1,4

..

• •

.Toledo 146 146 ..

Rock Island •
FortWayne
Prairie du Chien
Torre Halite
Terre HautePreferred
Northwestern
Wabash
Canton
Cumberland
Quicksilver
Ohioand Missimippi. •

.104 k
105 104 1
64 53

58 1172K 72 3,"
51 sog693 604'
85 344 Y(,e274 61
66 ,4 66 14
4674 48 IA. • •

Philoan. Stock Each
Reported by S. R. ST,AYMA

ange Sales, May 7th.
nn, Philadelphia rhango.

8 CommercialBank. 60 100 SusquehannaCl .•• 21
100 NY & Middle 18y 2 1o. do .N 21
:300 Big Mona Its cash. 85. 100 do MO. 21
100Fulton -Coal. ..... , 833 100 do 1130. 214;
100 Feeder Dam I'l'l 15 Wilminclon R.... 70
100 Sch Nay..1)15 pref. 40' 1100 Ph il a & Ilrio 11.-- 33
100 do pref. 39)4' 2 Cam & Ambit 186 X100 do pref. 39341 18 do 138100 Read R. 6L74; 1000 U S 5-20 bonda 106
1(0 do 62%:2000 do 106100 do eau]h. Ciii: 500 a. 1.0.0
UV do rash. 62% 1000 do 1083"160 do cash. 62%: 400 do 1064100 do s5. 63 ' 600Citv6s new.loBM100 do 033,.; moo Alroc; Co Coup 58.. SW

4ronn a H 69'< 2090 do 80418 do 0501 1000 Ca ds Ain Gs '39.85•10331 do 69)i' 1000 I'enn:4lo..2d murt.ll2100 N Penna 12....b30. 31 11000 N POILITIM Gs IU3

2000 Alleghany Co 58.. • 803 i.40110 U SO2O cou off .100
2000 Head Os 1870.......107361.

27 L Bch yl R.... . . 98
120 Sch Nay. li:30 pref. :Ali
1111 Clinton.Coal 1991
300r........ 623i
200 Keyattine Mime—• 211I.1000Orgumic. •.• . • • .• • 13i
300 Reading... ..-63
60 d0... .-6314

'3OO

400 U S 5-`.s 106%;100 McClintock
i3IX) Reading 04
fin Etna 14
100 Catawissit....pref . 401.1M 0 Reading
100 du 1,13. 6111;
000 McClintock 1 1/ 4.
100 do
100 Reading • 633 i41 Pcnna 11 61

P?t , Pig Mn- 8Crock...
lOW McClintock ...

MOO Read .....1.5 & 0:44

-•
3100 l'una 9

Philadeliphia Markets.

There is very little demand for Flour, either for ship-
ment or home use, and the market is dull at about for-
mer rates. Sales comprise about 600 bbls Ohio extra
familyat $8008.2534 bbl. The retailers and bakers are
bey tea moderately at from s7e 7.2 R foe sllperllne, ,7.50(8 ,k
7.70 fur extra, s6(ga. 75 for extra family, and $0(110 To
bbl for fancy brands, as ,to quality. Rye Flour is sell-
ing in a small way at flu bbl. There is moredoing in
CornMeal; 130 bble Pennsylvania sold at 811.87, and

600 bbls Brandywineon private terms.
GRAIN.-Wheat is less active,. and prices have de-

clined, with sales of 6,000 bus at $1.11001.85 for fair to
prime reds, and white at from 31.94-J(42.05 814 bit, accord-
ing to quality Rye continues scarce and in demand at
sales If! int. Corn is scarce and firmlyheld, with
sales ofabout 3,W0 busat 351.37@d. 40 bit for prime yel-
low—the former rate for Southern afloat: Oatsare with-
out change; about 2,:300 bus sold in .lots at 891:4)900 it bit.
A sale of Malt was made at 31,6016bit.

BARK.—lst No. 1Quercitron is in good demand, withsales at 340 36 ton.COTTON.—There is little or nothing doing in the way
of sales; middlings are quoted at 65c 14 lb, cash.,-GROCERIES.—HoIders continue very firm in their
view, but there is very littledoing. Smallsales ofRio
Coffee are reported atvery 'VS lb. Sugar is quoted at
170183-4:c36 'lb for Cuba; the latter rate for choice.PETROLEUM. —There isa fair demand, with sales of
about I,IW bids, in lots, at 55Pil6c for crude, 07®5354efor refined, in bond, and 60ESU7o 5 gallon for free, ac-
cording to quality.

SEEDS.—ln Clover and Timothy there is very little
doing, and the market is dull. We quote the former at

07.1?4 i464 The, and the latter at from $2.509 hu.Flaxseed g mrnall warat V 3.3703.40 bu.PROVISIONS.—There is very little doing in any kind,owing to the differencein the views of buyers and sel-
lers. Mess Pork is quoted at $27.50A25.50 bbl for
new. A small sale of pickled limns was made at 1634 elk. 'Lard is held at 14.101115 c lb for hbls and Les.
Butter is selling at from 25(!):30e lb for roll, as to
quality.

WHISKY is firmly held, withsales of about 200 buds
at 325c, and drudge at 122 e 36 gallon.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthisiport to-day
Flour
Wheat
Corn ... r'.

. ..

. 9,300 bbl.

.5,100 bu .
%MO
2,U0

New York Markets,May 7.
ARMS are quiet and- firm at $9.50 for Pots and $ll for

Pearls.
XRA.D.RTtr Frg.--The market for gkato and Western

Flour is dull and ungettled, and 10015 cente tower. Sates
of 4,000 bids at $6.6.506.00 for superfine State; 9t7@7. 2O
for extra State; $7. '1507.30for choice ditto; $6.650 6. 01:1
for superfine Western; $7637.35 for common to medium
bxtra. Western: 4oo7- GOfor common to good shipping

rands extra round-hoop Ohio, and $7.65@8.50 for trade
brands.. . .

SouthernFlour is dull and declining; sales 300 bbls at
$7.64)7.20 for common, and $7.6•5010.75 for fancy and
extra.

Canadian Flour is dull, and 10815 e lower; sales WO
Mils at $7.1007:30 for common, and $7.3508.50 for good
to choice extra. -

Rye Flour is quiet at $606.75.
Cornmeal is quiet and steady; sales 100hbls Brandy-

wine at WM, and ZOO puncheon at $3l.
Wheat is dull and nominally 4c lowerat $1.009.

1.63 for Chicago . Spring, $1.64)1.63 for . Milwaukee'
Club, $1.64@1.66 foramber Milwaukee, $1.6411.71 for
winter red IVestern, and $1.72®1.78 for umber Michi-
gan.

Rye is dull at $1.53©1.55.
Barley innominal.
Barley Malt is quiet and steady.
Corn is quiet and steady.. Sales 13,000 bu at $1.30 for

ohl mixed Western, to arrive Monday.
Oats are quite firm at fl7®9lc for Canada, 00001 c for

State, and 91692%c for Western.
Wumno is excitail,and decidedly higher. Sales 2.100

bids at $1.21901.25 for State and Western.
TALLOW is quiet, and prices are nominally un-

changed.
FRNIGIITS rule dull. To Liverpool 80 tons copper oro

at sslstnd der steamer 100boxes bacon at ss.
PnovlsioNs. —The Ports market is very dull,and prices

rule in favor of the buyer. Sales RIO bbla at $27for moss ;

$20.70 for old do; *27.75 for new do; $2,®31.75 for old
and new prime, and $27. 62W27.75 for primemess; also
600 bids prime mess for May S 0 at $2B; 1,000 bbia do,
deliverable the first five days of June, at $28.1235; 2,000
14,1 s for Juno and July, B 0, at lie-0520.25, and 500 Ws
mess for May at $27.75.

The Beef market is quiet but firm. Sales300 bbls at
about previous prices. Prime mess Beef is quietand
unchanged. Beef hamsare inmodulate demand; sales
200 blue $29.60.

Cut Meatsare dull, with sales 75 packages at 11%c for
shoulders and lißigls3--4c for hams.

•Bacon is dull and nominal.
The Lard market is dull and lower; sales 5,000 bbls at

13%Csl4hi; also 1,000 hbls for July ou private terms.

CITY ITEMS.

BTIV mnn FLORENCE.”—It is always economy
in making purchases to got the best, but it is doubly
so in selecting a Sewing Machine, and for this rea-
son we feel under obligations to recommend our
readers to examine the "Florence" before par-
chasing. We say examine, merely, for we have
yet to hear of a single instance in which an exa-
mination of this great machine has not resulted in
its preference over all others. The fact is, it is the
Sowing Machine carried to perfection.

THE PRIZE-MEDAL " SHIRT, invented by Mr.
John F. Taggart, and'sold by Mr. George Grant,
610 Chestnut street, is, without exception, the best
in fit, comfort, beauty, and durability. ills stock of
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods,ofhis own exclusive
manufacture and importation, is also the choicest
in the city, and his prices are moderate.

THE NEXT BRESIDENT.—Six months will bring
us to the eve of another Presidential election.
Before that time arrives, however, there isgood
reason for believing that the price of Coal will have
reached a much higher figure than it has yot
touched. In view of this, it is the province of wisdom
to order full supplies at the famous yard of W. W.
Alter, 935 North Ninth street.

MESSRS. WOOD & CARY'S Di".llW ENGLISH Walk-
ing Hats are the " ton." Their elegant warerooms,
725 Chestnut street, were on Saturday thronged
with fair buyers, made all the fairer by these exqui-
site head-coverings, and their store will no doubt
present a busy scene to-day.

JUST OPENED,
Rich Paris Lace Mantillas, new styles and pat-

tenss.
Points, halfShawls,"square Shawls, andßournous,

with and without capes.
Rich White Lama, Lace Mantillas, in all thenew

designs.
T. W. PROCTOR & Co.,

The Paris Mantilla Emporium,
820 Chestnutstreet.

QUEER PAsatorts.—A hundred years ago men
tollowed queer fashions. _Powdered hair, coats with
enormous cuffs and skirts, reaching to the heels;
embroidered vests, with hugeflaps over the pockets;
breeches, silk stocking% shoes with monstrous buek-
les, and cocked hats, made up the costume of the
gentlemen ofthe day. The fashionsof the present
age are simpler,and the chiefest exponents of the
mode of 1861 are those who precure their wearingap-
parel at the Brown Stone Clothing Hail of. Rock-
hill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth. We live in a progressive time.

"CRY HAVOC AND LET SLIP TUE DOGS OF
WAR."—Terrible as war is, one cannot contemplate
the movement ofvast armies, aswe are now moving
them on therebellious soil of ourcountry, without
admiring the patriotism and manhood of those who
are willing to lay their lives on the altar of their
country. Uniforms and civilians' dress, ready made
or made to order, at Charles Stokes & Co.'s, under
the Continental.

THE PATRIOTIC MOVEMENT OP THE LADIES,
who pledge themselves to purchase no extravagant
foreign luxuries, is worthy ofall commendation ;and
why should not men also organize a league binding
its members to eschew extravagance in living, dress,
etc., while.the war lasts? We can get all things of
native production good enough for anybody, and the
best of Elegant Clothing, at rwiderate charges, at
the Fashionable Clothing !Bazaar of Granville
Stokes, No. 809 Chestnut Street.

"TAKEcare of the Moths while they're Millers.!'
Cedar Camp?we is the thing proper to keep moths,
and bugs, and mould from clothing. Furs or wool-
ens conic out bright, whole, and fresh as a rose.
Cedar Camphor is cheaper than anything. Is certain
and durable. Druggists have it. Harris & Chap-
mnn, Boston, make It.

TO WOUNDED SOLDIERS.—AII soldiers who have
been discharged by reason of any wounds received
in battle and have notreceived the *l6O bounty, can
receive tho same now atonce by applying, either in
person or by letter, at the Military Agency, No. 427
Walnut street, Philadelphia.

iny9-3t JOSEPH E. TIEVITT & CO.

ANY WIDOW, or parent, or orphan, or brother,
or sister of any soldier, sailor, or marine killed, or
who has died in the service ofthe United States,
who desires ninety-six WM a year pension, from
one hundred to eleven hundred and ninety-live
($1,105) cash bounty, and all the arrears of pay duo
him, should call at once, or write to Joseph E.
Devitt & Co., No. 4.27 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Also, State pay, county, city, ward, or other
bounty, &e., &.e., if there, is anyage- Apply either
to person or by letter. my9-at

FOR SALE—A beautiful Country Seat, Bloom-
field Villa, 123; acres, excellent land, miles from
the city, plenty offruit, Outdo, fine water. Thomas
St. Sons, May 10th. my6-4t•

CORNS, BUNIONS, INVERTED NAILS, ENLARGED
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or Inconvenience to the patient, by Drs: Zacha-
rie & Barnett, Surgeon Chiropodists, Cal Chestnut
street. Refer to physicians and surgeons of the
city. tf

EYE AND EAR IDOst, Successfully treated hy J.
Isaacs, M. D., Oculist and Aurist, at N'o. 641 Pine
street. Artificial eyes inserted. No charges for
'examination. my4-12t.

THE SANITARY AND CHANT] NA. L. Knight & Son, Chestnut .itrectdesign appropriating the proeeet,,it,.',Velvet Medallion Carpets, of thethe Sanitary and Christian COthrnismi,irlwishing to contribute to a worthy obj„,,tion ofthe sick and wounded soldier; thz 4channels, will have an opportunity qf
•making the above purchase,

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.--All the newe,styles, for spring Wear, in Felt, silk al,will be found at Warburton's,
street, next door to the host 014n.

EDUCATION FOR Busja uq 14P11.-1Book-keeping, In all its branvlia,„
culations, Forms, &0., at Crittenden'; (..College, oar Chestnutat., cor,
received at any time. No '

A NICW PIEBBITMB FOR THIS HAX!)fr.1.414
Phalon's ro Night 11l
Phalon's g, Night 131.,,in;
Phalon'a c' Night J-11,,,:n!,,..„
Phalon,g " Night 0n1414-
Phalon'B K Night Elownin,
Phalon'a "Night I3lrionlll.,
Phalon's 4, Night Blno Jnin

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fran ntdistilled from the rare and boamtilul 11,.
which it takes its namo.

Manufacturedonly byPuAr.ou E. so,,
BEWAIGH OF COUNTRILPTIT.4,

AlilE PDX PLIALO7.OI3—TAKI, NO 'rill
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & Co., Aveyx„,

Market streets, Philadelphia. Soil ,
gists.

ARRIVALS AT THE 110TEI
The Con

1,11 THII, New York
•Jsmes M Scowl, NJ
Wm Little & la, N Y
M H Tuttle, Massachusetts
.1 Kennard, Bostonsame McKee & wife, KY3 F Mackenzie Wan!), DCA Lentz, New York"Levi Seol,y, New JerseyS Heys, Pittsburgh
F Coons, New York
Gen Jordan, Pottsville
to,oleo I) Alexander
1) Dryden, Worcester
James RTaylor, N Y
Card. Mublenberg, Albany
3 3 Van Nest, New York
L Judd, New Britain
J D Reyrnert, New York
,Tobn W Work and la, Ohio;

S T Moulton, Now York
MI'S Gen Buell
Mien Mason

tinental.
John C Beatty, o
Count Rosen, ~,,

Dr Woodburn k
T Evans &

John IT Page,
,john Wo),,di,
Chas W Broca 4:

W Hickok &

C C Wetmour
.7as P Benson,
Sarni A
'FA Jonokos. If
S Dully, Marini ,
E .Tnekson &

H N 13radbnry ;,;
Mi. BradburyOno 11. Bert, 1
Dr Landluir,
Mr' Landing, .r :,,
F E Keep & I#,LI3rJ G Pun,
henry D Vole,Mr. nl> V. ~!"

J Wells, 3,4 PS infer,A VFunk,
J 1' Howard,

Sear], 13.e,1, 0.Ii Iturtrorni
IChan C Burk.,

PIlsloy,
Mrs Smith, New.y
!Jacob Muyer,t,
Pitt W Hyde ittWm Lattimer, N:C S Acton, f,;lic,C Levering, IN'r ;ROY D V Lnca.,
R 8 Hassel,
0 McNeill,
Hy Nevin., .1,4,,,V
E Hoed, U '
Wm 8 Gregory~lltrl3Owen, N..,
18 BltWo Now YorkH Belyin, Jr,
E Du Pont, nelewtC F Rockwell,
Jan nliHon,
Jne L finorring,
O Jordan, Pottrvii;
Isaac G .11411,4, 0, ,
ChasYard lay,
Wm Yardley, li,
Sate Yardlor,
C Yuji], ti
Wm if Powell,

D Bliis, BoAton
G A Brannan, R7::
Jas 111 Marvin,e •
It WKissing. W
Andw
Ir E Cook Cielin!,
Lt Col H Ii Could;
ItC Root New
IL McFarland, 1; ,
Colo Hughes &

W E Montague a u#I) A Finney
Dr Jones & Wf,
Mrs MoMt & eh, ;;

W P Jones, Naile,
Mi's Jones, Nadir];
Mrs Moffit, Na,lor„
0 Whitney, Phibt.lSll„hn New Voci
H Ramon' & la. e;
J B Stewart, Wa.,11.
Mit TKnaley,

R MIla.rrimon
LW NoMeek, Washington
It F Allen, Washington
John Bing, Jr, Baltimore
J F Qn Igg & two, Pittsburg
Gee B Vlotcert, Trenton
Mr Farrell & wf, Wash'n
Mr Blair & wf, Washington
Alex 8 Edgar, New York IHS Magraw
TBrigham, Now York
W 6eliliard, New York
F Orne,New Cork
JohnAPoor & wf,Portland,
Holit Crawford, N Haven
R Franklin & la, Wash'n
A Priedlanclee,_lfereplAs
C H Stewart, New York
W E Dickinson & wf
Miss Dickinson
JA Wood, New York i

L Hunted & la, 13roolclyn
R DMorrin,Oxford, 0
Geo L Kent, New York
Geo R Kent, New York
T P Thatcher & 111,N York
Dr E R Chapin, L Inland
12K Richbrde, Now York
H W Naiebltt, New York
S P MeCalinout, Franklin
D Sutton, New York
E P Long & la, Plttcburg
Jan C Phipps
David Axe, U S N
RIIAuntie,USA
Lieut Rowland, USN
F H Moms,en, New York
Col C I? Wells+, Penna

13?slop.
W IS (Yoga, Baltimorn
Chem Peregny, Baltimore
J 0 Robinson Mahauoy.
II II Phipps, Baltimore
W A Allen, New. York
A Erkrnbredier, Cincinnati
W E Montague; Jr,&Iv Ulan

Jonea
Tilos H Young
E J Henderson, New York
EP Ross, Auburn, N
T NMiller, Pittsburg
J C Kline, Indiana
D E Dunbato, New Jersey
J R Sperbeek, Indiana

E Painter, Penna
Wm Di Mayo, Chicago

The GI
R W Williams, New York
E Mcß Timoney U S A'
J W Lewis, U
AM Hepburn, Washington
W S Simmons, U SN

T Lee, 13 S N
H T Grugan, Washingtono,Bryon, Baltimore
Henry S Evans'W Chester
CGould, Washington IJC Stookloy, Donavan
Chas W King
Mr& Mrs Mcßea, Montreal
Mrs Gilchrist & fa, N B
J A Neill, Warren, Pa
.3Crawford, MD, Pittsburg

S McCormick, Franklio
L Rogers, Smitliport
Jas h. Brush& la, N

L SI/boiler & la, Ili;
Mrs 0 Phelps, LINE M Dunn, Norfolk,
Chas Hewett & no;
R G Todd, Reading
C Stolz, Reading
John Thekett & wf,
John Eltonliesd, N..
GeoCulbert, New(Rout;Strawbridge &:

Raft Meeldllnitall, I
Sakti Robertson,
Thos Fisher, Pens,
E Montgomery & w'
J'Al Evans, Mud's:
Elwood Harrington,
Thos Clllllling)14111,
Robt Matlack, Pies.
Griswold Eyre, N.-
0 S Hemphill, D.-
.Tuo M Doonol Iv. Il
Jas H Byrne,
cieo II Goodriiic,
Mrs Pon,lba,ro
Geo Seaton, St
3 - 0 Richard,. & w:
J It Eby &: liar
Miss Fanny . Sty, ii
G 1) Roifor3,
AI Marturett, Wew.
IR Marturett, W. 4
D Cann,. New
W T Rattles, Wno.:
.T COu3ld, Tito
C Shooner
Mrs J Morti
AV B Oliver & wr, :
S Leonard & wf,
W H Eby,
H C Cross

R Walker, Nevi
C WWalker, \,•sJHForbes, ar.
T B Lloyd, Pitt,ter
J D Augter,Titust.
T J
G H Wardens.,' .st
A W Hepbrou, Wa,
C Ottinger,Belunnr
BI Malone, Lawn -to
J R B
W DeWattri;tin it

A II Byerly, Michigan
Jos L Presbury, Taunton
J W Wall, Burßaguio.
Jaapor thalami, Wa:Kh
Thoo Carpenter, renna. _ .
Jam H Coweannon, Md
G Wells, Connecticut
Capt Geo L Bronson, U S N
Wm Tinknor Vermont
Robt Taylor,'Vermont
Jim Trexlerrenna
ItSimpson, 'Penns
Taylor Laurence, Ithl
Geo Yoder, Maryland '
Saint Johnston, Maryland
ROA Orr, Nashville, Tenn
Bon Cleo IIPendleton, din
Hon W H Miller, ILarrisdig
Hon Myer Strouse, Yentas
J CBarr, Harrisburg
Judge Tilden & la, Jer City
R. Johnston& tat', Wftsli

• ,

H T Grugain., Washington
H Kneesley,Dayton,()

W HJenkins,lWathington
Wm C Richards,Wash
J D Reid, Houghton,L
S C Greene USA
JA Ilubbell,Honnhton,L I
Cant A Sheets, Washington

Brown,Waslaington
Hon M B Lowrey,Erie,rn
Goo M Chester, Detroit
0 W Johnston, Baltimore

The Me
Jos Dolan, PottsvilleM=ItMOI
John Foster & wf, Penne,
W C Duncan, Lewisburg
S Williams, Virilkesbarre
L Lyon, Baltimore
W S Haven, Pittsburg
T IN Morrow, Haineeville
Mut Zeaynclunidt) Pam
E G Brigham, Marietta, 0
Jacob Berger, Wheeling
E .T Stone, Wheeling
S 13 Coulter,Ohio
Joe Ferrell,Virginia
J Cirttham tk 1;1,004010d
M - NV Jackson Scirf, Penna.
J W Nesbit, Lewisburg
S H Brownsville
T J McCullough, Clearfield
C N Woodin, Berwick •

s Currier, 13toton
T M Todd, fort Delaware
Geo A Ramsey, Ohio
H H Woodburn, Franklin
N Fuller, Pike co, Pa
Isaac Puderfaugh, Pike co
Whi HKim, New York
Jon Edwards, Trenton!
Miss MEdwards, Ttenton

W Loam, Baltimore
S McElhaney, Pittsburg
Capt 3 B Fay, Maryland
Lieut W J Stewart, Md

Steek, Green.
SCQtt (h, I/Bril
W Albert e
J P Park, FrailliiiFV Stewart, Frank H!S Strickland, lt!, :!.!.
N Caldwell, !mk.
BKilbonru, Wa.ol.
W
Gen Byster, chain'
G Wilceten & w!,
Mr & Mrs
John Headoleil.N,'

W Smith, N,V J,
E D Toww-end
Rev (a.r0.1!,

IC Sanborn, Snuly
\V C Reynold., W.
Theis (unar, S. ,u
M Barrett& la, Bail
J T Jones, Sandw:(
'A Sithula & la,
Lient 51 Ruff, Mitt
Wm A Merit, A41,,
S Hirsh, Lailea•bq
Daniel 1) WOOll, FA
J 1) litiyor. Ps
S Minemaelter
B B Eldred, Po.
Walter S Johnston.
J S Leggett, PittOt! ,
B Henlien ,z
Sarni SollidaY, 2Zew

The An
X O'Brien New York
L A Cumthwait,U S A
S A BSmith,lialtintore
B W Wilkins, Washington
.1 11 Pitzgerald, Newark
.1 L Scott,M D,Coategyille
Geo Lear,Duylestuwn
C Yoke, Bethlehem
S W Barnard,W Chester
G Nvf, Conn

erican.

1EII Clark,Newt:r
A T.Tolia ,t, I,Matt
H N West, Newae
0 K :roues,cene.na I.' J Calbain.)i,!
II 111 Irwin,Prank.
J Hiller, Jr,llavr,
B F Wilkins, Wa4
1'Brady
G P Salesbary
IN Duliole,New , T, T
11 11 Gaines, Ne 7 i!
B P Hazzard, tla,
II A Moore, Wa.1:!I

! J it J,ates,NVa.hin
' EliBillgere,W,i
W Civil:Ot uk,W:
A U Gaston

C S Fithian& wf, Bridget'n
2BrsIVI P Robeenn,Bridget'n
E TFoster, BethlehemH Reeser, S Hayeu
W G Klemm,Chester,Pa
E T Cane & la,New York
S Dyer, New Jereey
J B Baynes Baltimore
W .1 Price, Baltimore
J R dhally,llarrisburg
C G Corltoo,New York
J W Derickgon & iv[
P 'l` Belden 3; eon, N York

Jo i ulintighollY
3 W Andrew, . N,
D W Smith. IN-m
il ACameron, WI
Mr:, MenuLIMA , IL

The St
W G Parrish, N Jersey
G O Beldin, N Jersey
T Delany, New York
J B Goodman, U S A
C H Bill, Trenton
A Kokoroff, Russia
W J Taylor
F F Hagen, Bethlehem
F Satterle
C HubbardC J Cragin, Philada,
B W Standish & In, N Y
H C Kotzebue, Ohio
C Wiggin In, Boston
L L Fred & son, Ohio

Louis.
0 Dawson, Now
S Tiffany, 001'),,

Stanbury
A B Wright 18. 31.
G It Lochraric.

Lochrarie,
L Cronies. PeJ4,t

MMcCulloch
W E Hotlinan,..N.aF
pN'oIrGen D Potter. . 1,-t

II Thompson
S D Dutton. N
Bdw Stanton ,
Card G S Shaw.

L Converse, Ohio
Goo W Stilwell, NYC
L Straus, Cinciu, Ohio
B 5 flogeru, NJ
A Kline, San Francine
3 13 SmithSz. dau,Pitteton
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